Butler Farm Campus Highlights

The Butler Farm Campus is off to a great start for the 2021-2022 school year. Check out some of our accomplishments during a very busy 1st marking period!

Spirit Week
Day 2 - No Backpack No Problem

Student of the Month Program
Shy'Naeshia Speight was recognized at the CTE Student of the Month for September

Blood Drive
Congratulations to Mrs. Whitehead and her students for collecting 90 pints of blood at the annual Red Cross Blood Drive
Social Media
Congratulations to Ms. Vaughn and her students for winning the Butler Farm CTE Social Media Challenge!

30th Annual Education Foundation Golf Classic
Mr. Ray and long drive champion Kyle Blakely enjoying a wonderful day at the 30th Annual Golf Classic

Safety Glasses Partnership
Hampton Elks Lodge #366 donated approximately 300 pairs of safety glasses to CTE students

Virginia State Fair SkillsUSA Competition
Congratulations to Anna White for placing 2nd at the VA State Fair Competition Manikin Comb-Out Competition!

CANVAS Journey
Instructors collaborating on a Canvas next steps activity at a recent CTE Staff Meeting

American Welding Society (AWS) Visit
Bob Roth, AWS president, and representatives from AWS and Arc3 Gas visited the Butler Farm Campus welding program

The Good Life Solution Program (GLS)
Are you looking for a career? Check out GLS!
Check out the information below about the GLS program. Interested students should contact Kamisha Wyatt, Butler Farm Career Specialist at (757)766-1100 ext. 3330 or kamisha.wyatt@nhrec.org for more information. Numerous local employers are engaged and committed to hire New Horizons graduates.
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